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Essential advice for people
with diabetes from Accu-Chek

Tips
for exotic
eating

Spicing up pfli[`\k
...the changes ai\eËk[iXdXk`Z#
but the results Xi\
8j_Xek`#*,

Whether your cultural roots are in

@]pfl_Xm\[`XY\k\jpfln`cc#

another country, or you simply have

_fn\m\i#e\\[kfkXb\\okiXZXi\#

adventurous taste buds, eating exotic

\jg\Z`Xccpcffb`e^X]k\ipfli_\Xik#

foods is no different to eating

pflinX`jkc`e\Xe[b\\g`e^Xe\p\

any other.

fek_\ZXiYf_p[iXk\jpfl\Xk%

It’s still important that you eat

K_`jYffbc\k_`^_c`^_kjXe[

healthily and keep meals low in fats

[`jZljj\j[`]]\i\ek`e^i\[`\ekj

and salt.

kfZfej`[\iXkd\Xck`d\j%

You are whXkpfl\Xk
Pak choi, turmeric, karela, jalapeno,
soy sauce, wasabi, yams and plantain
are among the many ingredients
used in foods from around the world.
No doubt some are better for you
than others, but it’s often their
preparation, serving size and the
overall balance of proteins, fats and
carbohydrates that has a bigger

:XiYjZXiYf_p[iXk\j
=fle[`edfjk]ff[j#ZXiYf_p[iXk\jXi\
Yifb\e[fne`ekfjl^Xi^clZfj\ Xe[lj\[
]fi\e\i^p%;`]]\i\ekZXiYf_p[iXk\j_Xm\X
[`]]\i\ekÊ>cpZX\d`Z@e[\oËn_`Z_[\jZi`Y\j
_fnhl`Zbcpk_\pXi\[`^\jk\[%K_\hl`Zb\i
k_\pËi\[`^\jk\[#k_\_`^_\ipfliYcff[
^clZfj\g\Xbj%Kf]`e[flkdfi\XYflk_fn
k_`jZXe_\cgpflgcXepflid\Xcj# m`j`kk_\
;`XY\k\jLBn\Yj`k\nnn%[`XY\k\j%fi^%lb
fiE?JZ_f`Z\jn\Yj`k\nnn%e_j%lb Xe[
j\XiZ_]fiÊ>cpZX\d`Z@e[\oË%

impact on your health.

=Xkj
Proteins

=fle[dX`ecp`ed\Xkj#[X`ipgif[lZ\#f`cj

Found mainly in meats and pulses, proteins
are needed to grow and maintain your
body. High-protein diets can, however, strain
the kidneys and aren’t
recommended for people
with diabetes.

Xe[dXi^Xi`e\j#jdXcchlXek`k`\jf]]XkjXi\
\jj\ek`Xc]fiX_\Xck_pYf[p#Ylkb\\gXe`dXc
]XkjkfXd`e`dldXe[lj\lejXkliXk\[]Xkj
jlZ_Xjfc`m\ f`c n_\i\m\igfjj`Yc\%

What’s on the menu?
...I love different foods and with
the right approach, my diabetes
hasn’t changed that!
Dave, 28

Food is an integral part of a region’s

Indian diets are regional, highly spiced,

identity and culture. If you’re worried that

high in pulses and generally low in

managing your diabetes will mean making

meats – but the preparation

big compromises, you needn’t be.

often uses lots of fats/oils.

Your dietician will be able to give you

West Indian

specific advice and can help develop a

diets are also highly

menu that will work for you.

spiced, but generally
contain a lot of meat and salt.

Japanese diets use large
amounts of fish, making them
low in fats, but high in protein.
Chinese diets generally use meats to
flavour a low-fat, fibre-rich menu
based on grains and vegetables.

African diets vary a lot from region to
region, but can involve a lot of fried
and starchy foods high in fats
and carbohydrates.

Meats, puls\jXe[[X`ip
...cutting down fe d\Xk_Xj
given my meal jdfi\mXi`\kp%
J\]l#,-

Meats

Glcj\j

Fatty meats are high in the saturated fats that

8 ]XekXjk`ZjlYjk`klk\]fid\Xkj#glcj\jXi\

can lead to heart disease and should be eaten

_`^_`egifk\`e#]`Yi\ Xe[ZXiYf_p[iXk\%

sparingly. Try cooking with leaner cuts of red

9\Xej#g\XjXe[k_\Z_`Zbg\Xjlj\[kfdXb\

meat, skinless chicken or turkey, and fish

[_Xcj#kX^`e\jXe[_fldfljXi\Z_\Xg#\Xjp

wherever possible. Adjusting the balance of

kfZffbXe[m\ipkXjkp%

your meal can also help. Go for smaller
servings of meat and more of the other stuff
like vegetables and lentils.

D`cbgif[lZkj
8 mXclXYc\jfliZ\f]ZXcZ`ld#Ylk
lec\jjdX[\n`k_jb`dd\[d`cb#[X`ip
gif[lZkjXi\_`^_`ejXkliXk\[]Xkj%
:fej`[\icfn$]XkXe[]Xk$]i\\Xck\ieXk`m\j
n_\i\m\igfjj`Yc\%

Breads and spices
...I’ve always ea ten spicy foods,
and was relieved to know that
wouldn’t change.
Onita, 48

Cereals, breads, rice & noodles

Spices and herbs

For people with diabetes, all meals

An essential part of most exotic foods, spices

should be built around

and herbs not only add flavour, but are also

carbohydrates – a slow,

thought to have benefits for people with

steady energy supply for

diabetes. Turmeric, cinnamon, curry leaves,

your body. However, it’s

bitter melon, fenugreek, gurmur, stevia,

better to go for less

Korean ginseng and nopal are all thought to

processed options, such

have blood glucose controlling properties –

as brown rice, wholemeal
flour/breads and grains

some being used in eastern
remedies. They’re also a

with their husk. Also

handy way to cut down

watch out for instant or

on salt without cutting

glutinous rice, as these
are rapidly digested forms
of carbohydrate and can
cause high peaks in your
blood glucose.

out the flavour. Ask your
dietician for more information.

Fruits and vegetables
...I vary these as much as
possible as the re’s so many
available in the UK now.
Jun, 35

Fruits and nuts
A good source of vitamins and minerals,

Vegetables
Regional and seasonal,

fruits are essential for a healthy diet. But

vegetables are essential

tropical fruits like mangoes, jack fruit and

and the more varied,

lychees can be very sugary, so should be

the better.

eaten in moderation.

Try to eat at least five

Take care when using fruits in cooking

portions a day, but

and pickles as the sugar content is as

remember that starchy

high as when eaten raw.
Nuts make handy snacks when you’re a bit

vegetables, like potatoes,
contain carbohydrate.

peckish, but their high calorie content could

Avoid boiling or overcooking

spell trouble for your waistline.

vegetables as this reduces their

So eat them in moderation

nutritional value. In fact,

and go for heart-friendly
unsalted options, such as
almonds, cashew and pine nuts.

steaming or grilling, instead
of frying is an all round healthier
option – just ask your heart.

Snacks and desserts
...if I do have a dessert, it’s
usually just a spoonful to taste.
Kofi, 67

Sweets/desserts

Drinks

Desserts from around the world have one

Fizzy pops and squashes are usually very

thing in common, sugar. The high sugar and

sugary – a handy boost if your blood glucose

mostly high fat content of sweets like jalebi,

is low, but not otherwise.

ice creams and kulfi mean you should eat
small portions once in a while – but if this is
difficult, avoid them altogether.

Fruit juices are very good for you, but with up
to 8 oranges per glass, you can see how very
concentrated and sugary they are.
Teas, coffees, sorrell, Irish

Snacks

moss, malt drinks and lassis are
essentially okay, as long as their sugar

Keep fried snacks, like plantain crisps, Bombay

and fat content is kept

mixes, samosas and pakoras to a minimum.

low (less than 5 grams

These can be high in saturated fats.

per 100 grams.) – using

Also watch out for salty snacks, like nuts and
crisps, remembering that salt is used as an
additive and preservative all over the world.

artificial sweeteners
instead of sugar
can help.

Fats, oils and sauces
Fats/oils

Condiments and sauces

Although fatty foods can be bad for your

In small amounts, these are usually fine, but

health, small amounts of the right fats/oils

read the nutritional information to be sure.

are needed to stay healthy. Just remember,

High salt (soy sauce) or sugar content (chilli

cooking with large amounts of saturated
fats like ghee, or lard, spells bad news for
your heart.
You can drastically reduce your fat intake by
steaming or grilling foods.

ketchup) can cause problems,
so look out for low-sodium
alternatives. A good
way to tell is by
looking at
the order of

If this isn’t possible, then use smaller

the ingredients

amounts of unsaturated fats, like

listed – the first

olive and rapeseed oils, instead. Your

ones listed are

taste buds probably won’t notice the

usually in the

difference, but you and your family’s

highest

hearts and waistlines will.

quantities.

Food and family
...my family really support
me and that gi ves me the
confidence to stay in control.
Shanti, 44

Cooking for a family can be complicated
enough, even when there are no special
dietary requirements. That’s why it’s

Remember, whether you have
diabetes, or have children with

important to plan ahead. Keeping a few

diabetes, staying in control of your

diabetes friendly ingredients in the fridge

blood glucose is a family effort.

and freezer, in case of emergencies, or

That doesn’t mean everyone has to

those times you’re too tired to cook can

change the way they live, but it

really help – like ready-prepared, home-

does mean making a few small

cooked meals,

compromises – like learning how to

tinned or

cope with a hypo (low blood

frozen

glucose), eating

vegetables

meals at regular

or canned
soups.

times or agreeing
to healthier foods
at mealtimes.

Planning meals
...having switch ed to a low-fat
diet, I feel more energetic and
less bloated too.
Kessi, 29

Processed foods and take-aways are quick
and easy, but often high in saturated fats
and salt. With a little know-how, cooking
with fresh ingredients can be just as
simple and much better for you. Try to
explore recipes that fit with your lifestyle.
Thai salad with rice, or noodle stir-fry can
make a quick and convenient meal in the
week, while recipes that take a little
longer, like rogan josh, may be better
suited to the weekend.
Steam vegetables whenever possible,
this helps keep in the nutrients and
reduces your fat intake.
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Fasting for religious reasons
If you wish to fast for religious or
principled reasons, then there are
some key issues you should be aware of
relating to your diabetes and treatment.
Remember, if you are ill, pregnant or
have a chronic condition like diabetes,
you are exempt from fasting during
Ramadan.

Tablets or insulin
Talk to your doctor as you may need to adjust
your dose to avoid getting a hypo (very low
blood glucose) and to cope with the sugar
from your meal in the evening.

Diet alone
If you do fast it shouldn’t be a problem, but
make sure you are careful and eat before and
after the day’s fasting.
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